Kupu Ka Wai Meeting/Native Hawaiian Programs
Minutes
January 6, 2011

Call to order:
3:00pm

Attendance:
Members: Alapaki Luke, Ka‘iulani Akamine, Pua Reis, Nam Le, Kristy Ringor, Ina Miller-Cabasug, Kama Wong, Keala Chock, Ka‘iulani Murphy, Leon Florendo, Judy Sokei, Jolene Suda

1. FSEC Representation proposal
   a. VOTE
      i. Kama proposes that KKW council is in support of proposal for FSEC voting representation for KKW.
      ii. Ka‘iulani Murphy second.
      iii. Aye Votes: Alapaki Luke, Ka‘iulani Akamine, Pua Reis, Nam Le, Kristy Ringor, Ina Miller-Cabasug, Kama Wong, Keala Chock, Ka‘iulani Murphy, Leon Florendo, Jolene Suda
      iv. Abstention Votes: Judy Sokei
   b. When will proposal be presented?
      i. On or before January 28 meeting.
      1. Everyone should go to January 28 FSEC meeting

2. 2-day UH Budget Workshop (sponsored by UPHA) attendance
   a. Ka‘iulani Akamine
   b. Keala Chock (registered, won’t be there for first part)

3. Puko‘a Council Student Services Workshop (Sunday) in Punalu‘u attendance
   a. Ka‘iulani Akamine
   b. Alapaki Luke
   c. Jolene Suda
   d. Ka‘iulani Murphy

4. Hawai‘i Community Foundation letter of concern meeting
   a. Response heard from HCF vice president
      i. Jolene Suda
      ii. Leon Florendo
      iii. Ka‘iulani Akamine

5. Other Business
   a. Position Update
      i. NHCTEP
      ii. Title III – Application for eligibility, due at end of month.
         1. Need to submit data for grant proposal. Kama will take lead on that.
   b. Meeting for upcoming T3 grant proposal
      i. Subcommittee
         1. Ka‘iulani Akamine
         2. Kama (Jonathan Wong)
         3. Alapaki Luke
         4. Ina Cabasug
         5. Kaiulani Murphy
         6. Leon Florendo
      c. Pride is scheduled to move prior to Spring Break
         i. Location: Backside of automotive

6. Next Meeting
   a. February 23, 2011, Wednesday; 1:00pm

7. Adjournment
   a. 4:30pm